
 

Pet Week 
10/12/2018   (Just some of the fun planned) 

 

Pets at the Oscars 
Reading awards 
this year will be 
presented by a 
very special guest.  
To celebrate pet 
week Toby the 
dog will be 
handing out our 
reading awards on 
Friday 
 

 

 Winter Fair pet style (check with class 
teacher) 
On Friday parents will be invited into classes 
to choose from a range of exciting pet 
themed merchandise (perfect for the festive 
season).  Each class will be working hard to 
hand craft the perfect gift just for you. 

 Reception will be making ginger bread 
men 

 Y1/YR will be making marshmallow 
snakes and caterpillars 

 Y1/2 will be making  paw print biscuits 

 Y2 will be making novelty pet biscuits 

 Y3 will be making pet rocks 

 Y4 will be making classic ‘Scooby Snacks’ 

 Y5 will be making poseable, pipe 
cleaner, pets 

 Y6 Will be making and selling astounding 
edible pet art 

 

 

Come as a pet Monday 
(10/12/2018) 
On Monday children can 
come dressed as their 
favourite pet (or for a 
more relaxed day, non- 
school uniform).  Please 
bring a £1 donation.  All 
money raised will go to 
the pet charity chosen 
by your child’s class.  

Pets Charity 
During Pet Week 
each class will 
research and 
investigate 
different pet 
charities.  At the 
end of the week 
they will make a 
donation to their 
charity of choice. 

 

 
 

 

 

Reading 
Children will be 
reading and exploring 
stories about pets 
Writing  
Children will be 
developing, inovating 
and creating their own 
pet stories as well as 
some classes writing 
non fiction pet fact 
files. 

 

Science 
Just what is inside your 
favourite pets.  In science 
childen will be exploring 
how their favourite pets 
work. 

 

Pet Show and 
tell 
Some Children 
will have the 
opportunity to 
bring their 
pets into 
school.  Your 
class teacher 
will keep you 
informed 

Vet visit 
Thank you to the lovely people at Castle 
Veterinary Group who will be visiting the 
school on Tuesday.  They will be doing a 
‘Show and Tell’ to each class about life at a 
veterinary practice. 


